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1.". charge tOT InsertWn 1MI<Ur fAis head is One Doaa .. a line 
jor each. insertion; about eight WOTa.t to a line. Adver. 
tisements must be received at pu.blication o1fice fU eaf"Zll as 
Thu.rsday morning to appear in tht joUowifl{l week', iBBUe 

.. U. S." metal polish. lndianapolis Samples free. 
Graduated Beam Calipers, suit Trade and Scientific 

purposes; warranted accurate. E. G. Smith, Columbia, Pa 
Steam pressure regulators, reducing valves, safety 

checks. Foster Engineering Co., Newark. N. J. 
The Improved HydrauliC Jacks, Punches, and Tube 

Expanders. R. Dudgeon, 24 Columbia St., New York.. 
" Widening Use of Compressed Air," pamphlet, free. 

Clayton Air Compressor Works, 45 Dey St., New York. 
Screw machines, milli� maChines. and drill presses. 

The Garvin Mach. Co .• Lai"ht and Canal Sts., New York. 
Centrifugal Pumps for paper and pulp mills. Irrigating 

and sand pumping plant.s. Irvin Van Wie, Syracuse, N. Y. 
A handsome souvenir will be mailed free on applica

tion to Wm. Jessop & Sons, Limited, 91 John St .• N. Y. 
NicKel-in-slot machines perfected and manufactured. 

Electrical supplies, Waite Mfg. Co., Bridgeport, Conn. 
Carborundum - hardest abrasive known. Send for 

prICes of wheels, powder, etc, The CarbOrundum Co., 
Monongahela. Pa. 

Emerson. Smith & Co., Ltd., Beaver Falls, Pa .. will 
send Sawyer's Hand Book on Circulars and Band Saws 
free to any address. 

Split Pulleys at Low prices, and of same strength and 
appearance as Whole Pulleys. Yocom & Son's Shafting 
Works, Drinker St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

'J'he best book for electricians and beginners In elec
tricity is U Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Hopkins. 
By mail. $4; Munn & Co .• publishers. am Broadway, N. Y. 

Patent ElectriC Vise. What is claimed, Is time saviDg. 
No turning of handle to bring jaws to the work, simply 
one sliding movement. Capital Mach. Tool Co., Auburn, 
N. Y. 

Competent persons who deSIre ,,"encles for a new 
popular book. of ready sale, with handsome prollt. may 
apply to Munn & Co., Sclentillc American olBce. am 
Broadway. New York. 

""-Send for new and complete catalogue of SCientific 
and other Books for sale by Munn & Co .. am Broadway, 
New York. Free on appliration. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENT!:!. 
Names and A ddress must accompany all letters, 

or no attention will be paid thereto. Tliis is for our 
information and not for publication. 

References to former articles or answers should 
give date of paper and p� or number of question. 

Inquiries not answered m reasonable time should 
be repeated; correspondents will bear in mind that 
some answers require not a little research, and, 
though we endeavor to reply to all either by letter 
or in this department. each must take his turn. 
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honses manufacturlug or carryinS the same. 

Special 'Vrltten Int'ormatlon on matters of 
personal rather than general interest cannot be 
expected without remuneration. 

Scientific American Supplements referred 
to may be had at the office. Pnce 10 cents each. 

Book .. referred to promptly supplied on receipt of 
price. 

Minerals sent for examination should be distluctly 
marked or labeled. 

tions cannot be adequately answered without a know
ledge of the size of the wire and the number of storage 
cells arranged In series. -

(5719) J. E. B. asks: 1. What is the re
sistance required for a voltmeter measuring potentials 
varying between 5 and 120 volts 1 I have figured in the 
neighborhood of 1235. Is that correct 1 If right, what 
size wire is convenient for winding to obtain the desired 
resistance 1 A. There is no specific resistance in the case 
named. The size of wire is determined by its resistance. 
The resistance must be high enough to prevent heating. 

2. An ammeter has been constructed so as to measure 
currents varylug between 10 and 50 amperes, and it is de
sired, without altering anything but the gauge of wire 
used, to wind to measure currents varylug between 5 
and 25 amperes. What should the resistance and gauge 
of wire be1 A. The conditions are not very fully ex
pressed. As we understand it, twice as many turns 
should be given the coil for the lower currents. The less 
the resistance, the better. The new wire might be of 
half the cross sectional area. 3. I would like to make 
a maguet, the core being � inches loug, 4Y. inches wide 
and 2,)9 inches thick. What would be the diameter of 
magnet when wound with 11 pounds of No. 22 single 
wound wire1 Or what would be the thickness of the 
wire from core to last layer of wire 1 A'. Ahnost exactly 
� inch thickness of wire, giving for magnet a cross sec
tion 5�X3� inches. 4. I have a one horse power shunt 
motor which I made myself. How could I attach it to 
a 500 volt street car circuit1 I would like to try the mo
tor If I could connect it up in some maliner so I may ob
tain the desired resistance. We have the Westinghouse 
alternate circuit here, and I see no other place to try it 
but on the street car circuit. A. Iron wire makes a good 
material for resistance. If you make e:ood end connec
tions, electric light carbons will answer; % carbons have 
a resistance of about 0'06 ohm per foot. Put in plenty of 
resistance and gradually reduce it, to avoid the danger of 
burning your armature. You should properly calculate 
just what resistance is needed. 

(5720) F. T. L. asks: 1. Can an alter
natlng curren t be used to run a Common motor or one 
especially constructed for that purpose? A. A special 
motor is required. See ODr SUPPLEMENT, Nos. 692 and 
717. 2. Can an alternating current be used for magnet
izing purposes 1 Would the resulting poles be the same, 
as if a continuous current were sent through the coil 
about the steel bar 1 A. It will magnetize with some un
certainty as to strength of magnet produced and utter un
certainty as to polarity. 3. Can a 500 or 600 volt and 10 
ampere current be produced 1 A. A 10 ampere current 
can be produced by 600 volt potential. There is no such 
thing as a 600 volt current: volts are not an attribute of 
currents. 4. Can the position of a ship at sea be deter
mined (by those on board) at any time of day, or must all 
observations be taken at noon 1 A. Yes; by equal alti
tude azimuth observations before and after noon. 5. I 
have heard three different pronunciations of Yosemite 
Valley. Will you please Il:ive me the correct pronuncia
tion 1 A. Yosem' ·I-te. 6. Are the words news and oats 
used In the singular or plural? A. News is almost inva

. rlably treated as in the singular; oats i� plural. 
(5721) B. S. L. says: A question was 

given in an examination of the pupils of the high school: 
Why are latitudes south colder than corresponding lati
tudes north 1 A. The southern hemisphere has a pre
dominance of ocean surface, which retains the solar heat 
to a much larger extent than the land. The northern 
hemisphere, having a much larger proportion of land, re
tains the solar heat at its surface during the day and ra
diates it at night. The great :ce-covered Antarctic con
tinent has also a cooling infiuence over the southern hem
isphere, while the Arctic region has a large area of water 
into which the warm gulf stream is constantly pouring 

(5714) G. G. D. asks: In the simple the warm waters of the equatorial region, thus carrying 
electric motor would an H armature do, instead of the the mean thermal equator to the north of the terrestrial 
Gramme ring, if made the same sIze 1 Would the mo- equator, with a corresponding difference of temperatures 
tor run a 12 foot canvas canoe? Which would be the in the two hemispheres. 
cheapest way to run it, by plunge batteries, or by storage • • 
batteries charged with gravity batteries 1 How long will (5722) B_ M. asks: WhICh raIl do the 

four cells of storage batteries run the motor until becom- . cars of a passenger traln throw the most strain upon 
ing exhausted. A. The H armature is very seldom used going ro.und a c.nrve, also which rail d?"s the last cru:of a 
now, and will not give you good results in place named. long freIght tram throw the most 

.
strain upon roundmg a 

The motor will hardiy run your canoe. Storage batteries cnrve? A. The pressure of a . tram against the ralls on a 
are much the cheapest. They should have at least one curve depends upon the con�tlons of speed 'and pnll or 
square foot of positive plate and will run the motor ten push of the engine. If a train runs around a curve by 
hours. 

' its own momentum, the pressure is against the outer rall. 

(5715) F. W. D. writes: We have a 
room 25 feet by 20 feet by 15 feet high with fODr large 
windows, all on one of the lone:est sides. Throngh the 
center, longest way, runs a 20 inch belt ten feet from 
fioor; and boxed in. At all times during winter, and at 
most times in snmmer, th e electrical attraction is suffi
cient to ralse the hair and mustache of a person standing 
within six feet of the belt. It has tiecome a nuisance. 
Can you suggest a remedy without disturblug the belt? 
A. You might try covering or lining the box with tin or 
wire gauze and connecting this to a water pipe by a 
thick copper band or wire. Possibly if the lower side of 
the box is thus treated it will stop the trouble. A slight 
injection of steam into the box would tend to ameliorate 
the condition, but might lujure the belt. 

(5716) L. C. G. asks: Will you please 
tell me how to make a primary battery that wlll make a 
16 candle power light1 What kind of a dry battery will 
make a 2 candle power light 1 A. For 16 candie power 
you wll/ need 20 volts and 1'8 amperes. The smallest 
battery to give this must have 80 cells and be of 11'1 
ohms resistance. A plunge battery of 80 couple with 
plates 6 inches square should answer. For dry batteries 
address any of Our advertisers who deal lu electrical sup
plies. See our SUPPLEMENT, No. 157, 767, 792, and 80:1-
ENTIFIC AMERICAN,No. 20, vol. 61,and No.2, vol. 67, f o r  
batteries o f  classes asked for. 

(5717) A. F. K. asks: Is there any vir
tue in the prism lens in spectacles 1 A. Prismatic lenses 
are nsed in spectacles, often in combination with cylin
drical surfaces. Their nse is determined by the OOIIdl
tion of the eye. We do not find the word you give, in 
the dictionary. 

(5718) J. A. C. asks if a telegraph in-
strument (relay) wound to 300 ohms would be sufficient 
resistance to discharge small storage cells through, also 
if one wound toB or 10 ohms would do 1 A. These qUe&-

If it is pulled around by the engine the pressureis ae:ainst 
the inside rail. The last car always, under ordinary 
speed, presses against the outer rail. The raising of the 
outer rail partially counteracts the centriflIgal tendency 
of the cars to crowd against the outer rail at the assigned 
speed for rounding curves. 

(5723) V. A. W. writes: 1 In the book 
entitled "Electric Toy Making," by Sloane, nnder in
duction coils, on page 94, it is stated that the secondary 
coil can be wound by putting a circular piece of card
board half an inch from the end, winding this section 
full. shifting the paper up one-half Inch, winding this 
section, and so on for the entire length of the coil. 
Would it not be better to use vulcanite in place of the 
cardboard, and leave the vulcanite in 1 A. Cardboard 
will answer every purpose. It is only requisite to hold 
the wire while winding. 2. Is it essential or better to 
shellac each layer of the secondary con If the wire is silk
covered 1 A. It is better to shellac it, or to paraffin it 
thoroughly. 3. Cannot the secondary coil be separated 
from the primary coil by a vulcanite tubing 1 A. Yes. 
4. Is the platinum at tbe contact breaker essential or 
better? A. The platinum is nsed to prevent oxidation 
of the contact points. It should be used. 

(5724) F. A. L. asks if there is a solution 
that will make rope fireproof or partially so, and tbat will 
not hnpalr the strength. If there is such a solution that 
you know, of what is it coml/osed? A. There are sev
eral chemicals for fireproofing cordage to an extent that 
they will not burst intAl fiame by a momentary contact. 
They may be applied by drawing the rope slowly through 
a trongh contaiuing the warm mixture and drying. Borax 
6 pounds, sulphate of magnesia 4 pounds, 6 gallons warm 
water. Allo alum 6 pounds,borax 2 pounds, tungstate of 
soda 1 ponnd, dextrine dissolved Iu soap lye 1 pound, 
with 8 gallons of water, nsed as above. 

(5725) B. J. P. ask!t: 1. Is it known how 
or where the electric current passes alo ng a wire? Does 

It move on the surface, or among the atoms of metal 1 
A.The most acceptable theory is perhaps that the electric 
wave front has a path opened for it through the ether by 
the wire, and hence moves forward without oscillation or 
ether straining. The impulses are often assumed to 
be given through the ether surrounding the wire, and 
to be given at all points along its length. 2. Can there 
be such a condition as motion without something moves 1 
A. No. 3. How many years will the best luminous 
paint or preparation act effectively if inclosed in an air
tight glass bulb and exposed to sunlight every day 1 A. 
We have no exact data on this point. It preserves its 
quality for a very long period. 

(5726) W. C. W. asks: 1. What per cent 
of the power of electricity will be lost in transmitting it 
10 miles 1 I mean when generated to run machinery 
with. A. The loss of power in the transmission of elec
trI c energy is great or small as desired. A compromise 
between extreme sizes of conductors and extreme 
ranges of voltage is adopted, giving the most economi
cal results as regards capitalization, etc. For a small 
loss the conductor required may be too large or voltage 
too high. 2. Say for instance, if a well 40 feet deep will 
furnish 2,000 gallons water per minute, and this water be 
piped to a distance of 10 miles, attaining a fall of 140 
feet. Will this afford enough power, with a good water 
wheel, to generate enough electricity, when' transmitted 
back to well 10 miles, to raise the 2,000 gallons per 
minute to the top, 40 feet? A. Probably yes. 3. What 
horse power will the 2,000 gallons of water, with the 140 
feet fall, distance 10 miles, produce 1 A. 45 horse power 
net. 4. What size pipe should be used? A. Twenty
four inches diameter. 5. What size wheel 1 A. Five 
foot Pelton wheel. A full plan of ground and more elab
orate study would be required before undertaking to 
erect a plant. 

(5727) W. A. M. asks: 1. Will common 
soft machinery casting do as well tor fields of eight light 
nynamo as the soft gray iron named in SUPPLEMENT, 

No. 6001 A. Yes. 2. Also how are ampere turns calcu
lated, or what is an ampere tnm 1 A. An ampere tum is 
a current of one ampere passine: in one complete tum. 
Thus a current of ten amperes, carried ten times around 
a magnet core, represents one hundred ampere turns. Cal
culations are given Iu Sloane's ... Arithmetic of Elec
tricity, " $1 by mail. 

(5728) G. B. B. asks: 1. Will a Le
clanche battery light an Incandescent lamp 1 If so, how 
many cells will it require to rnn a one caudle power1 A. 
Five or six Leclanche cells would maintain it for a short 
time only. 2. How long will a bichromate plunge bat
tery last? Dimensions of a cell being 4 inches high, 2,)9 
inches diameter. A. For a one candle lamp three or four 
would be required and might last half an hour or an hour. 

(5729) J. F. asks: I have one-sixth 
horse power motor made by the Taylor Battery Com
pany, 39 Dey Street, New York. Will you please tell me 
if I can change it into a dynamo without much trouble 1 
A. No change is needed, except to vary the winding, if 
the voltage does not suit. Try rapid rotation, to see what 
current it gives. Small motors are apt not to be pro
perly proportioned to form good dynamos. 

(5730) B. L. W. asks if there is any 
paint that will stand the solution used in the plunge bat
tery, or where can it be had 1 A. 4 parts resin, 1 part 
gntta percha, a little boiled linseed 011. Melt together 
and apply hot. 

quite dry. Scrape the fiesh side with a blunt knife and 
rub it with pumice or rotten stone. 

(5738) J. M. D. a:::kt;: What is the 
theory and what has been determined by experiment re
garding the practicabmty of keeping a body submerged 
at a certain distance below the surface of water, and of 
raising or lowering it at will, independently of any force 
except what may be contained within itself, such con
tained force to be human belugs, and to operate by the 
i.dmission or discharge of water1 A. The practicability 
of Iloating a hollow body contaiuing air as a counte,.. 
balance is a very difficult one. The difference in the 
density of water at various depths, owing to its almost 
non-compressibility, tbat any body just fioating under 
the surface needs but a very small addition to its weight 
to sink it to the bottom. The operation of adjusting the 
depth of the body by pumping water Into and out of the 
Iloating body is a delicate one, and has been a serious 
drawback to submarine navigation. 

Replies to Enquiries. 

The following replies relate to enquiries published in 
the SCIENTIFIC AMEruCAN, and to the numbers therein. 

(5598) In answers to correspondents No. 
5598, you recommend the soaking of a camera 111m in 
glycerlue mixture, to obviate tendency to curl. The fol
lowing is quite as effective, and less troublesome: Put a 
good number of films in a printing frame, and put on 
the top, making it fiatten them well. Then expose frame 
to strong sunlight, or put Iu a hot place, until it is as hot 
as the hand can bear, after cooling still in the frame. the 
negatives will be found to have very little tendency to 
curl. Of course. care must be taken that they shall not 
get too hot.-ALEX. S. GIllSON. 

(5598) I would suggest to A. L. W., 
query No. 5598, that i f h e  would varnish his film nega
tives, he would have no trouble from curling. This 
method has been very satisfactory to me.-H. H. W. 

TO INVENTORS. 
An experience of forty-four years. and the preparation 

of more than one hundred thousand applications for pa
tents at home and abroad, enable us to understand the 
lawB and practice on both continents, and to possess un
equaled facilities for procuring patents everywhere. A 
synopsis of the patent laws of the United St.ates and all 
foreign countries may be bad on application,and persons 
contemplating t he securing of patents, either lOt home or 
abroad, are invited to write to this office for prices 
wbich are low, in accordance with the times and our ex:
tensive facilities for conducting the business. Address 
MUNN & CO., olBce SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,361 Broad
way, New York. 

INDEX OF INVENTIONS 

Por whlcb Letter. Patent of tbe 
United Statell were Granted 

January 16, 1894, 

"NO lEACH HEARING THAT DATB. 
[See note at end of list about copies of these patents.] 

Abdominal supporter, E. F. D� Lasbmutt .......... 512,8U Advertising device, portable, P. E. Bergeman .... 512.937 
(5731) J. B. L. asks how pe rmanent 11� %�

li�:�¥a����.�s,M:�:Ja ius"ior·iieaii;;g 512,987 

magnets are magnetized. A. a. By stroking with an- compressed, R. A. Park e ..... ..... . ....... . .. . . .. 513,053 
othermagnet under proper restrictions. The methods tl:a'\�

a
':i� ��k\�eg.

J
iI:���r�ckmori;:::::::::::::. �}i8M 

are given in works on physics. b. By surrounding with 1m�I���'c�::.m:'���::::�k�g,� ?��c ... :.�·�: ZU:� a coil of wire and passing a strong current of electricity Amal%amator,l5'atterson & Anderson . ...... .. .... 512,895 
through it. There are many modifications of both t�l� d��i �u:�:u�:�\iil"B�Ver: car: w: :,\':W3':; 512

.
752 

methods. man .. ............................................. 512,926 Axle. vebic le, A. P. Craig .. . ... ............... . . ..... 512,867 
(5732) V. G. A. asks whether lead can Baling press, A. Wickey ..... . ..... ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 512.782 

Band cutter, I. Hoyez ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  512.965 be plated on aluminum. Also please let me know where 
I can find information regarding same. A. Use 

Acetate of lead . ............... ...... 0 17 oz. 
Acetic acid .................... . .  .. 0'17 . . 
Water........ ............ . .. ....... 1 quart. 

Use a weak current and scratch brush during deposition. 
(5733) A. E. McC. asks how many layers 

each of Nos. 14, 16, and 18 double cotton-covered copper 
magnet wire go to the inch. A. 16, 20 and 25 layers re
spectively of bare wire laid close. 

(5734) A. S.-We know of no manufac
turer making automatic-cut outs for windmills, but pro
bably any of the dealers in electrical supplies coqld have 
one made to order for you. 

����IB�d.fVI:i���mgireciinii . hoop.' on;' E: '&' 'B: 512,783 
Holmes ... ........ ........ .... ....... ... . ....... ... 512,704 

Bath tub, F. J. H. Hazard . .. .. . . .. . .. ................ 512,701 Battery. See Secondary battery. 
�:�:elJi.fI:�:"'G�o�kft ': h�rcg.::,��::. �.'. �:. ��� ���'.:: �li:�I 
Bedclothes fasteller. Z. H. Jacobs . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 512.966 
Bedstead, folding. O. Alexander .... . . . ... . ...... .. . 512.674 
Belt tightener and shifter, T. F. Vandegrift . . .. . .  512,850 
Bicycle lock, J. W. Cross ......... ... . . .... ...... . .. .. 512,868 
�i��rl�g�gg��<1'3' g�tJ��;�::::::::::::::::::::::: m:� 
Block. See Pulley block. 
���fe��' 'll'�tr§�':ft�n�i �ife��I"Tiitiuiar' and' Be';': 513,057 

tional boiler. 
Boller feed, automatic, L. A. Parisher . .... .. . . . . . .  512.742 
�gl;��!���:' :g�:-��.Sil\fJ��t,,:.: '::. :' :::: .:::: iM:= 
gggt�������E

c
'L��!���;':jr�:. �.��.ffi.l:::::::.: zM:� 

Book-mark. P_ J. Platt ............................... 512.747 Book staplin" machine, J. T. O. Ortloll' ............ 512.76 
(5735) A. S. asks for a liquid which Bottle protector, R. T. Davison .. . ............ . . ... 512,812 

will remove oil and grease from brass, and which is not �g����tj��d���·b�1�g���I�
r
(l E�w�ft1���:: :::: �}�:� 

so infiammable as benzine. A. A weak solution of sal- Box. See FrUIt box. Mail box. 
��:J���ell�:'�e�·b'!:J':;t .. · 

....
.
............... 512,766 soda in water at boiling heat is the quickest meohod of 

removing oil and grease from brass work. If the oil and 
grease is dirty, as from the polishing process, the water 
should boil to clean the brass quickly. 

(5736) B. K. asks: 1. In a description 
of the Edison-Lalande battery, one of the elements is re
ferred to as oxide plates. What is the meauing of that! 
A. Consolidated or compressed oxide of copper. 2. 
.. Type K " has 300 ampere hours capacity. What is the 
approximate cost of a cell of this capacity 1 A. Address 
any of our advertisers dealing in electrical goods. 

(5737) W. J. S., W. S. B., W. P. J. D. 

Brake. See Car brake. 
Brick kiln, J. Conley ............ .... . ... .... 513,034 to 513.038 Brick kiln furnace, R. B. Morrison . . . . ..... ... .... .. 512,89l 
g��I:;' �ii"br�:gbj�:'/'llo�::t�fa?: .�.'. �� .. �m: 
Broom \'est. M. toftin ....... ................. . . . . .... 51S;022 
g��er.' teW:s

egu;,ii"i-:' .... . .... . .. .. . ........ .. .  512,832 
Cabinets, etc., secret compartment for, J. F. Slater . .  . .. ........................................ 513.061 
8:��e f,i�pr1mi.:a�?lifoci: OOiDiiiiie.i.:·K RabiD,,;"::.: g}�;?lJ 
Cans and cookiul1 the contents thereof, apparatuB 
ca:.�ra����fi:8 ��:':,\�:r.ng"8j,d· iOppiiiic·ioii .... � 512,919 

toes. etc., in, J. T. solYenberger . . . . .. ...... . . . . .  512.913 Cans, direct bail attacbment for. F. WestQl'peck .. 512.998 
Car ax]es. means for transmitting powerfromt E. H. Johnson..... ... .. .......................... 513,046 

and �thers .say : Will yon kindly send me a receipt for 8� R��le 'l:'.!�t3f.;. �.KB. J6JI�\t:::::::.·. ':. ':.' .. :::::� gH:i� tanmng skms for fur rugs and mats, such as coon, fox, Car brake, railway. B. W. Smith . ....... . ........... 512,700 
sheep, deer, etc. A. To prepare sheepskins for mats: Car construction, L. K. Jewett . . .. .................. 512.969 

Make a strong lather with hot water and let it stand 8���g�gH��:�: �.'i£'�li':;.��::::::::::::::::::::::: gt�::m, 
till cold, wash the skin in it, carefully squeezing out all 18:� ��gl:��: � �N��e�R�.���:::::::::::::::::::::::: &lm� the dirt from the wool, wash it in cold water until all the Car coupling, W. V. �. Tbome .. . ............... ... . 512.�65 
soap is taken out. Dissolve 1 pound each of salt and I 

Car coup lm", J. L. Wbeeler .......................... 512,928 
alum Iu 2 e:allons of hot water, and put the skin into a 8:� g�:: �/�a�w��·1:1ilf.�w::::::::::::::::.: &12,925 
tub sufficient to cover it, 1etit soak for twelve hours, and 1 Car. freight. G. '1'. Morris ...... ;.: .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  . Car SIgnal lIgbt, street. J. A.. '1rlmble ...... ..... . .  . 
bane: it over a pole to drain. When well drained stretch Car transfer deVice, cable, Schweizer & Burger . .. &12. 910 
it carefully on a board to dry, and stretch several times 18:� :g::I.,�Jie����e��:rnic; J: :i:Ca��::: : :: '::.: gtU� 
while drymg. Before it is qmte dry, sprinkle on Ilesh Cart. road. J:A: KtrkpatrlCk .......... . . .. . . .. . . . . . .  612,716 
side 1 ounce each of finely pulverized alum and saltpeter, I 8::�' re���t!:���

nf wml'a�:.
e

: ...................... 51�,929 rubbing it in well. Try If the wool be firm on the skin. Cash regis�er. indicator. an� check printer, C. 
If not, let it remain a day or two, then rub again with ",,"�;;''¥'���ii':e::t: ii: 'Sut'tiif::::::::::::::::::::::: gN;;fo 
alnm, fold the fiesh sides together and hang in the shade \""dg�:;.. ��.�. ;V�.����:. ��.�i.�� .. ������ . . ���, J

: •. �: 512,9t6 for two or three days, turning them oYer each day till Castlllll metal .. mould 101', lil. a Smith •••••. .•••••• 512,846 
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